
Unit 6

I’m watching TV. 

Self check



1. Add more words in the chart. 
Then write at least five sentences
using the words　　

playingplay make making run     running

Jack is playing basketball now.

watching
talking
eating

using
exercising
living

swimming
shopping



2. Write questions to complete the 
conversation.
A: Hey, Bob! ____________________?    (what)
B: I’m listening to the radio.
A:________________________?  (play soccer)
B: Sounds good, but this talk show is interesting.
A: ___________________?   (what, Tony)
B: Oh, he’s studying for a test.
A:____________________________?   (Steve, too)
B: No, he’s not. I think he can play soccer 
with you.

What are you doing

Do you want to play soccer

What’s Tony doing

Is Steve studying for a test, too



1. clean _______  2. work _______  3. watch _______  
4. eat ________    5. read _______   6. wait ________  
7. talk _______    8. go ________      9. play _______  
10. study _______ 11. take _______  12. have _______  
13. dance _______ 14. write _______15. come _______ 
16. make _______ 17. get _______  18. run ________ 
19. swim _________  20. shop ________  
21. stop _________    22. sit _______

cleaning

eating

talking

studying
dancing

making

swimming
stopping sitting

getting

writing

taking
going

reading

working watching

waiting
playing

having

coming

running

shopping

I. 写出下列动词现在分词形式。



1. Jane _____ reading English.            
    A. is       B. am       C. are     D. be
2.Tom and Tim ____ playing basketball.   
    A. is       B.am       C.are      D.be
3. --What are you doing?                          
    -- I _____ watching TV.                           
   A. is     B. am      C. are     D. being

A

C

B

Ⅱ. 单项选择



4. Listen, Kate ______.                             

A. sings  B. singing C. is sing  D. is singing 

5. Are you _____ your homework?       

A. do    B. to  do    C. doing   D. does

6. Tom _____ eating  dinner.              

A. don’t    B. doesn’t    C. isn’t    D. not

D

C

C



7. That box is too heavy. Let me ________ you.

   A. help      B. to help C. helps　D. helping

8. They and the teacher ________. 

   A. swimming                           B. are singing

   C. is playing tennis                 D. swims

9. _________ your sisters doing? 

   A. What are                             B. What is

   C. Where is                              D. Where are

A  

B 

A 



10. Don’t turn on the TV. Grandma (    ) now (   ). 
                                                         (2008北京24)

  A. Is sleeping                B. will sleep    
      C. slept                          D. sleeps

11. He (    ) his bicycle  when it began to rain.
                                                      (2009天津39)

A. Was riding                  B. is riding    
   C. has ridden                  D. rides

A

A



1. 她现在不在学英语。

2. 她们在干什么? 正在打排球。

3. Lucy 和Mary正在做作业。

She isn’t learning English now.

--What are they doing? 
--They are playing volleyball.

Lucy and Mary are doing their homework. 

Ⅲ. 汉译英



4. 男孩子们正在池里游泳。

5. 她正在等我。

6. 我和朋友正在看书。

7. 你们正在谈论这张画吗?

The boys are swimming in the pool.

She is waiting for me.

I am reading with my friend(s).

Are you talking about the picture?



1. 河边有许多男孩在钓鱼。

   ____ the river, many boys _____ ________.

2. --他在写字嘛？--不, 他在画画。

    -- ____ he writing? 

    -- No, he ____ __________.

By are     fishing

Is 

is     drawing 

Ⅳ. 根据汉语填空



3. --你会做玩具飞机嘛？--不, 但我哥哥会。

    --Can you ______ a toy plane?

    --No, ____ my brother ____.

4. 树下有一些女孩，其中有4人在打牌。

    ______ the tree, there are some girls, four

    ____ _____ are ________ ______.

make 

but 

Under  

of    them  playing    cards

can



1.We clean our classroom in the afternoon.

     (改为现在进行时)

    We ____ ________ our classroom now.

2. He is doing his homework now.  

    (改为一般疑问句并作否定回答)

    -- _____ _____ doing  _____ homework now?

    -- No, ____ _____.

are    cleaning 

his

he       isn’t

Ⅴ. 句型转换



3. The twins are singing in the room. 
     (对划线部分提问)
    ______ are the twins ______ in the room?
4. She is making  cakes. (对划线部分提问) 
    ______ is she _______?
5. Lucy is looking for her ruler. 
    (对划线部分提问)
    ______ is Lucy ________ ______?

doing

making

What



6. Jim stands under the tree. 
   (改用现在进行时表达)
   ___________________________________
7. He’s carrying water for the old woman. 
    (改为一般疑问句)
   ___________________________________
8. They are cleaning their classroom. 
    (对划线部分提问)
    ___________________________________What are they cleaning? 

Jim is standing under the tree. 

Is he carrying water for the old woman?



Homework 

1. 熟记本单元的单词,词组和重点句型。

2. 注意观察同学在课间的活动,用现在

    进行时写 一篇报道。



3. 翻译句子。

1) Jim不但会说英语, 也会讲汉语。

2) 上课不要迟到。

3) 铃响了, 学生们进了教室。

4) 我们没有任何乐趣，我们该怎么办？

5) 我想加入艺术俱乐部。

6) 他喜欢去大桥街, 因为它是一个玩的好地方。

7) 有些人称我们为“白衣天使”。

8) 她喜欢她的工作并且很擅长于她的工作。

9) 不要整天坐在家里, 出去运动一下。




